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Greek
Triboli

91 LARRY ALLEN
WITH THE BRITISH BATTLE FLEET G

TRIPOLI, LIBYA, Monday, April
UP) Ths red hot guns of Britain's Mediter-

ranean battle fleetset Tripoli harbor aflame today In
what officers said was the biggestand most spectacu-
lar bombardmentof naval history.

They pumped more than a thousandtons of high
explosives Into the Barbary coastbase of the Germans
and Italians.

Fifteen-inc- and projectiles from
the battleships rumbled over the moor-
ish walls of Mussolini's last big African stronghold,
starting great fires, crushing enemy striking bases
like egg shells and terrorizing the population.

The guns' scorching firing continued steadily for
42 minutes from 8 a. m , repeatedlyscoring direct hits.

I was aboard themost powerful battleship of the
fleet, close to the streaks of flame from her powerful
guns. They turned blacknessInto light arid the one-to-n

shells rumbled through the night with a noise like

New Paving
ProgramUp
ForHearing

City commissioners Tuesday eve-rin- g

ordered a hearing on 16

blocks of paving for May 13.

Results of the hearing, It was
aid, will determine which blocks

the ' city will order in for surfac-
ing.

Involved are the following
streets:' One block on Lancaster
between 6th and "th; four blocks
on 7th between Douglass and
Uregg; two blocks on 9th be-

tween Goliad and Runnels; two
blocks on eighth between John-
son and Goliad; two blocks on
10th between Johnsonand Main;
three blocks on Nolan between
13th and 16th; and one block on
16th betweenNolan and John-
son.
Hearing time was set for 8 p.

in. at the next regular meeting.
At the Tuesday evening meeting,

two protestsregarding the increas-
ed assessmentson out-of-ci-ty wa-
ter consumerswere heard but the
commission stood, firm in its po-

sition. - -
An ordinance requiring tarl

firms to secure a certificate of
convenience and necessity before
being permitted to 'operate and
which regulates the .number of
cars each company can park on
city streets was passedto a third
and final reading.

Joining with the county, the
city pledged $25 monthly toward
rentals for the Texas State Em-
ployment Service office effective
July 1. It Is a continuationof the
rental agreement now handled
by the city and county on a SO-S-

basis.
Permissionwas granted to A. J.

Merrick to tie on to a water line
to the city cemetery, and a routine
tax matter was adjusted.

Yugoslavia Govt.
Established In N

Middle'East
LONDON, April 23. UP) Foreign

Secretary Anthony Eden told par-
liament today that King
Peter of Yugoslavia and his gov-
ernment had "established them-
selves In the Middle East" and
would continue the struggle as al-
lies of Britain.

(There have been unverified re
ports that Peter and his mlnlsteiv
arrived ai Jerusalemalter German
armies naa crus-crosse-d their na--
lion. j

Eden .said the Yugoslavs could
count on "the fullest possible meas-
ure of help" from Britain whose
firm Intention Is "fully to maintain
the Independence of Yugoslavia."

CHURCHILL MAKES
REPORTTO KING

LONDON, April 23. UP) King
George received Prime Minister
Churchill In audience today at
Buckingham palace and it was un-
derstood Churchill gave the sov-
ereign a detailed report on the lat-
est developments of the increas-
ingly critical war situation.

n
Is By

First step toward giving the
publlo passageway to the site of
the blg spring," for which the
city Is named, was taken Tues-
day evening by city commission-
ers.

Having In hand permission by
the Texas and Paclflo Railway
Co. to open the place to the pub-
lic, the commissioners authorized
the Inclusion of an
for a cattleguard In the new bud-ge-t.

According to current plans,the
road to the spring would leave
highway No. 9 south Just beyond
the T. & P. dam site, and go In a
westerly direction to the escarp-
ment immediately eastof the city
park Mne where the spring was

Big SpringDaily Herald
Govt Quits AthensAs Army Collapses

Blasted By Mighty British Quns
a rushing subway train.

The huge shells exploded on Tripoli with shatter-
ing force and the entire seafront seemedablaze.

Shells ripped Into the heart of each of the battle-
ships' designated targets. Six axfs ships, Including
several warships, were hit and severely damaged
possibly sunk.

Tripoli's railroad-- station, freight yards and power
plant burst Into a mass of tlamse as shells crashed
Into underground oil deposits.

As sheetsof fire spurted high Into the sky, salvoes
crashed into the axis naval headquartersbuildings,
destroying them as though they had been of card-
board.

The surprise bombardmentof II Ducc's heaviest
fortified African possession, once base of Tripoli
pirates and now the Jumplng-of-f place of Hitler's
legions thrusting againstEgypt, opened a few minutes
after a wave of bombers handed Tripoli one of the
severestbombardmentsof the war.

Huge, darkenedBritish battleships,cruisersand de

Lyndon JohnsonHas FD's
Blessing In SenateRace

Young House Mem
ber Is Third
Candidate

WASHINGTON, April 23. UP)

The June 28. special election In
Texas to select a successor to the
late Senator Morris Sheppardtook
on addedInterest today after Pres-
ident Roosevelt had called atten-
tion to 'his friendship with the
latest candidate Representative
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Johnson,32 3 ear old new deal-

er with only four jears In the
house behind him, annoimced his
candidacy jesterday after a call
at the White House. He pledged
that his "long and consistent
record of support of our presi-
dent will be continuedno matter
what trials may face us."
A few minutes after he left the

executive mansion, the president
was asked at his pressconference
about the call. Mr. Roosevelt re-
plied Johnsonhad told him he was
entering the race.

Asked whether he looked with
favor on the candidacy, he said he
did not want to give the wrong
impression because Texas papers
would be for and against many
candidates.

He said Texas must elect Its
own senator, tliat he could not
take part In a state race, and
that lie could not take part In
Lyndon's election, but that Ljn-do- n

(the presidentcalled him by
his first name) was a very old
and close friend.

The chief executive Joined In
thelaughter that followed. When
atked whether ho had any com-
ment on any of the other candi-
dates he replied the press con-
ference'was not a comparative
meeting.
Others already In the race are

Rep. Martin Dies and Gerald
Mann, attorney general
of the state.

Johnson,a memberof the house
naval committee, will be 33 on
August 27. lie was elected to the
house In April, 1937, to fill out the
unexpiredterm of the late Repre-
sentativeJamesP. Buchanan,and
reelected In 1938 and 1940.

Before coming to congiess he
taught in the public schools of
Houston for two years, was secre
tary to Rep. Richard M. Kleberg
of Texas for three more, and from
1935-3- 7 was state director of the
National Youth Administration,

Ector-Midlan- d Job
On Highway List

AUSTIN, April 23. UP) A $2,000,-00- 0

construction program, listing
39 projects,nearedreality today as
the highway commission an-
nounced low bidders.

Projects, by cquntles, Included:
Ector, Midland, Pecos, Reeves

and Winkler, 61 miles seal coat
and single asphali surface treat
ment In sections on U 8, 80 and
290 and state 81, 188, 137. 17 and
302, C. Hunter Strain, San Angelo,
dU,llH.

Once the .center of early his-
tory In this area, the spring long
since has been dry. Long before
the white man came to this sec-
tion, Indians fought bitter bat-
tles for possession of the water-
ing hole. Later buffalo hunters
capitalized on Its waters In
tlaughterlng thousandsof thirst
maddened bison around Its
ridges.

When water wells were drilled
touth of the location, gradually
they drained surpluswaters off
the undergroundbasin andpulled
tho water level below the basin
niche, which was 'bis; spring."
It stoppedflowing as wells were
pumped harder. Today there re-

mains, only a deep bole, partly
filled by debtls.

Road Connectio To TheHistorical
'Big Spring' Planned City
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Bombers'

Close For
Opening

Fifty-seve-n business definitely announced
their intention closing Thursday,beginning at
p. m., in there an all-o- ut attendancefor
the Big SpringBombers' hometown opening of ver-
sion of Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league.

Rained out Tuesday afternoonin scheduled to
the actual of Big Spring and the

Spudders in Texas-Ne-w Mexico competition, the
curtain on the first today

journey Big Spnngward
for the local curtain-raise- r,

It's to be a day for base-balldo-m

In Big Spring Thursday.
In addition to the closing of busi-

ness houses, three Big Springers
are contributing their

the proceedings a display
of their diamond Mayor
Grover Dunham not only
pitch the flust ball of the official

he will also hurl first
across the plate. The other

half of the battery Is to be
Banker Ira Thurman ajid the bats-
man facing this Imposing duo will
bo Groceryman J. A.- - Robinson.

According to present a
parade Is.to be conducted down
3rd shortly before game
time.
In regard to the way in

'businessmen of co-
operated In the openingday
ManagerJodie Tate and President
Tlnk Riviere from
Falls, "We appreciate the fine

and civic of the busi-
ness men on closing opening
day. Believe we have a club our
town will be proud of this season

we are very grateful to all "
Firms closing are Settles, Bar-

ber Shop, A. C. Tingle News
Stand, Highway .Liquor Store,
Barrow Furniture, RIx Furniture,
Pinkies' Liquor Store, Texas.
Billy Simons' Bowling

stroyers,alntly silhouetted in the moonlight, splashed
quietly through a calm sea, a net-
work mines, until came within point-blan-k of
Tripoli harbor.

Flashes from batteries had ceased, except
guns, time moved Into

broadside position.
The battleship commander toldme at that time

"we shall open fire any
Suddenly, a mighty flash of yellow flame flooded

from nearby flagship's guns. Then a full
from long, gray barrela of guns.
targets were the Spanish fort, barracks and

warehousesof Tripoli.
The battleship shuddered. Bursts of fire

the conning as as day and then
y went black before eyes. The darkness

clearedwithin a few secondi, just In time me to
catch flashesof the h At 0:43 o'clock

fleet done with Tripoli the presentat feast.
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Liquor Store, Jack's Exchange,
The Record Shop, Palace Royal
Domino Parlor, Anderson Music,
Hester's Office Supply, Dr. C. W.
Deals, Big Spring Hardware,
Wajker Pharmacy, Popular Men's
Store, Dr Amos R. Wood, Elmo
Wesson's Men's Store, B. Sherrod
Supply, Rube Martin, C. E. Read,
Miller's News Stand, Joe Pond,
Ins., Lee Hanson's HahTdashery,
Douglass Barber Shop, Carnett's
Sporting Goods, Mellinger's Men's
Store, Big'Sprlng Travel Bureau.

Cactus Barber Shop, J & W Fish-
er, , Thorp Paint Store, Modern
Cleaners, Crawford Cleaners,
Builders Supply Co., W P. Wilson,
Ins., Nallcy FuneralJlome, Texas
Electric Service, Empire Southern
Service, Allen Grocery Store,
LInek's Grocery Store, Plggly
Wlggly, Whltmlre Grocery Store,
Hodges Grocery Store,.Robinson 4
Sqns Grocery Store, Harry Lees,
Miller Bros., Clays y, Cor-nells-

Cleaners, Lois Madison,
City Barber Shop, Anderson Bar-
ber Shop, Phillips Barber Shop
and Carl Strom's Electrical Appli-
ances.

V. A. Merrick said that all auto-
mobile dealers he had been able
to contact had agreed to close for
the garnet Buck Richardson said
all lumber yards would close. B.
O. Jones joinedthe list of grocers
fiasihgry

SenatePuts
TaxMeasure

ThroughTrial
AUSTIN, April 23 UP) Th

omnibus tax bill heaviest
legislation before fthe state's law-
makers this session was on trial
In the senate today.

Section by section, the committee-app-

roved draft of a house
measure Intended to provide the
answer to Texas' social security
financing questions was subjected
to critical analysis and amend-
ment.

The upper legislative chamber
yesterday blocked numerous at-
tempts to alter the bill's proposed
four centsa barrel levy on oil sell-
ing at less than $1 a barrel and i
per cent when selling at higher
prices.

The current levy on oil Is I 3--4

cents a barrel and the house-approv-

bill placed the tax at 4 2

cents. An effort to raise It to 5
cents failed by a 13-1-7 vote after
senatemembeas,voted 15-1-5 not to
kill the proposH alteration.

Riding roughshodover rules of
parliamentary procedure,the house
sent the senate,by a vote of 137
to 2, a bill which, would authorize
a loan of $1,280,000 from the state's
county and road district Indebted-
ness fund to avoid a $3 flat slash
In old age pensions next month.

Final Action
On Airport
PlansNear

Approved plans for the $740,000
municipal airport project here
Wednesday were In hands of re-
gional Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration authorities at Fort Worth
for final action.

E. V. Spence, city manager,left
Tuesdaynight for Fort Worth to
assist CAA officials In expediting
action on the plans in order to In-

sure an early work order on the
big program.

Reporting before tho city com-
mission Tuesday evening, B. J.
McDanlel, city engineer, said
said that the state WPA office
at San Antonio had given Its
final stamp of approval before
turning the mater over to CAA
for disposition
Meanwhile, It was Indicated the

WPA Is losing ru time In prepar-
ing for the Improvement and de-
velopment program. It was learn-
ed that surveys have been made
on material bids and that arrange-
ments have been made for leasing
massive equipment.

Signs pointed to a major con-
struction program soon after a go
aheadsign Is given. Originally, the
planswere drawn up to provide for
completion by June 90. However,
it was believed that time required
to construct seven runways, each
over a mile In length; to install
runway contact and field border
and beacon lights, fencing and
drainagewould require more time.

Heavy Rains In
NortheastTexas
By the Associated rrees

Rains measuring up to three
inches swept North Texas last
night and today while precipita
tion was general, although not of
suchproportions,over the remain-
der of the sUte.

Rain measuring 1.92 Inches fell
In the Pallas section.

The heaviest precipitation was
three Inches at Sherman. Paris
had 2.88 and Texarkana reported
2.54.

Houston reported some ball fell
yesterday afternoon.

DRIVERS LICENSE
LAW COMPLETED

AUSTIN, April 23. OF A bill re
cently passedby the legislature re
vising the drivers license law was
filed In the state department to-

day with the s!jr- -" f dv. W.
Lea O'Daalst

ConquestOf
GreeceEnded,
NazisAssert

Claim British Rear
Guard Crushed At
ThermopylaePass

BERLIN, April 23 UT Climax-In- g

axis domination of all Greece
north of Thermopjlae, a German
spokesmandeclared tonight that
"the conquest of all Greece Is
practically effected."

Earlier, authorized sources de-

clared that the German army had
crushed the British rearguard at
fablgd Thexmopjlne and that at

Leeast390,000 Greeks had surrender
ed to axis forces In the Eptrus and
Macedonian sectors.

The military spokesman called
the control of northern Greece the
"last act" In the Intensive mili-
tary campaign.

Nail panzer units already have
passed through the historic gate-
way of Thermopylae and are re-
lentlessly pursuing the retreating
British In the direction of Athens,
these sources declared.

From 16 to 18 divisions, con-
stituting the bestof the Greek
army, were said to have thrown
down their arms In an uncondi-
tional capltuIaUon on the Eplrus
front
The Germans, recalling that

Greece's Macedonian and Thracian
armies already had been polished
off, assertedthat there was so lit-

tle left of the Greek fighting
forces that full capitulation rath-
er than an armistice probably will
end the campaign In Greece.

They expressed confidence that
only small contingents of Brit-
ain's expeditionary force would
see home again.

"Only the weather ana God,"
they added,could save the Brit-
ish from, annihilation. (

"Our scouts are Watching every
bay and every harbor in Greece
so that our Stukas are likely to
catch whoever escapes our cease
lessly onrushlng land forces.

"Of course If the weather be-

comes s6 bad that visibility is very
poor some ships may escape tem-
porarily, but we will get them la-

ter,."
The high command communique,

rectifying previous statements of
these authorized quarters, said
that in Greek waters yesterday
German combat planes destroyed
seven "enemy merchantmen total-
ing 37,000 tons" and 12 other large
ships were bomb-damage-

Moreover, the communique went
on, a "large warship" previously
Identified as an armored cruiser

was hit by a "heaviest caliber
bomb" at Suda Bay, Crete.

"The ships attacked were chief-
ly transports which had aboard
units of British troops fleeing
from Greece," the communique
said.

ITALIANS CAPTUHED
CAIRO. Egypt. April 23 UP)

Australian troops have captured
447 Italians In successful raids
from Tobruk, Libya, the British
general headquartersfor the Mid-

dle East announced today.

WeatherForecast
h, S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cloudy wlh
rain tonight and Thursday,excepi
partly cloudy In extreme south-
west portion; slightly warmer In
PanhandleThursday,

EAST TEXAS Showers tonight
and Thursday.

Ilirhest temp. Wednesday ...6S.0
Lowest temp, this morning .. 804
Sunset today, 7.21 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday, 6:06 a. m.
Precipitation trace.

FateOf Britons Is
UncertainIn Wake
Of Capitulation

ROMJB, April 23 .T The Greek frontGlornale d'Ualta reported today that British trKnSnSS
JSMiiht'w "n" "?dl.hCr Gwk P" " th6 Annans sppWT

La Tribuna, another Romenewspaper,said that "Brlttsh wMehwero cut off were surreuderlngwhile the remainder of the ere-tlona- ry

force was fleeing toward embarkationnorta."

ATHENS, April 23 (AP) King George II of Grwct.
abandonedAthenswith his governmenttoday in an attempt
to continue tho fight from Creteafter his army of Epiru,
holding the left flank of the allied defense line, capitulated
under the hammeringof German-Italia- n forces.

The capitulation, which the king said was negotiated
without his knowledge, renderedprecarious the position of
tho remainderof the Greek army and tof British troopa lastreportedbattling nazi panzerdivisions seeking to force away through historic Thermopylae Passon the easternend
of the Hellenic front.

The fate of the British was uncertain,but It appeared
they faced the alternativesof abandoning Greecealtogether
or undertakingan equally hazardousretreatthrough Athena
to the Peloponnesus.

Despite the desperateoutlook, King George announced
it wub his intention to carry
on the struggle "with all re
maining forces with a view
to securing the supreme na-
tional interests."

(In Romethe Italian high com-
mand announced at the same
time that the Greek army on the
Eptrus and Macedonian front
had surrendered.)
King George made his fateful

announcementin a lengthy proc-
lamation in which he appealed to
the Greek people to keep up their
courage "even during this painful
moment of our histories."

"The right of our struggle and
God will help up to secure by all
means a final victory In spite of
the trials, pains and dangerswhich
wo shall go through." the sovereign.
concluded.

"Remain faithful to the Idea of
a united and undivided free coun
try, Intensify your will, oppose
Greek pride to enemy force and
enemy temptations. Have courage

good dayswill come again. Long
live the nation'"

The hard destinies of war
compel us to get away front
Athens together with the crown
prince and lawful .government of
the country and to transfer the
capital of the country to Crete,
whence we shall be able to con-

tinue the fight which Is the will
of the naUon and the duty of
safeguarding the Independence
and Integrity Imposed upon us
and undertaken after unprovok-
ed aggressionsof which ne have
been the object 6y two empire,"
the king said.
"Our will, the will of the govern-

ment and of the Greek people hav-
ing been manifested in various
ways and so far mean resistance
to the end on the part of Greek
troops, which, despite the unequal
fight, particularly after the Ger-
man Invasion, have stubbornly
fought beside the English allies
who rushedhelp to us and are still

See WAR, Page S,.Columu 8

US EmbassySuffers.

Damage In Raids
LONDON, April 23. UP) Many

windows on first and second floors
of the United States embassy were
smashedby concussion from large
high explosive bombs which fell
nearby In a recent raid. The staff
escaped Injury.

Other places damaged Included
St. George's Roman Catholic
church at Wouthwark, the over-
seas league In St. James's street
near St. James'spalace and the
Thomas Wallls departmentstore In
Holborn.

RAF Receives
1,000Planes
From America

LONDON, April 23 UP) Lord
Beaverbrook. British minister et
aircraft production told th Tiisii
of lords today that "nearly Lett
assembled American aad Oanadtast
aircraft have been handedover M
the RAF."

Beaerbrook said that mup
this moment we tune only Iel
one aircraft on the ferry serrlea
between America and this eesM-try- ."

Beaverbrooksaid the British V
mlralty had received "withbt Um
last few days 09 aircraft by .
355 tons of airplane partsand JM
engines."

Fe new type of engttMr Imts
been brought Into use, of wWefe
the Sabre Is perhaps the great-
est engine produced,' he said.
The "flow of aircraft frsa

America Is Increasing rapidly,"
Beaverbrook declared.

TORPEDO BOATS
WASHINGTON. April 23 UP)

Secretary Knox said today that
about 20 faat naval motor torpedo
boats were ready for delivery t
GreatBritain aa a part of the lead
lease program, and .possibly war
on the way now.

Knox said the boats, capable
of speeds of more than,a satta
minute, were to be shipped
across, rather than undertaking
th trans-Atlan- trip uwde
their own power.
The navy had 23 available, Kno

said, and the British were sup-
plied from these. Other "Mosquito
craft. moiUy of a type 70 feet lonf
and able to speed 70 or more HI
an hour are uhder construction.

HOUSTON UNDECIDED
ON HOUSE ADDRESS

LAPORTE, April '23. UP) An-

drew Jackson Houston,
son of Sam Houston and appelate)
to fill the place left by the lata
Senator Morris Sheppard,had not
decided this morning whether M
would accept the stats house of
representatives' Invitation to ad-

dress that body Friday.
His daughter. Miss MargoerK

Houston, said In a telephone on

h might make a decis-
ion later In the day

"He has been very busy aaswsf
ing a heavy mall." she said.
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Executive Board Holds
Day'sSessionAt Church

Representatives from Lamesa,
Aekerly, Midland and Odessa were
present at the District Baptist
executive board meeting which
was held at the First Baptist
church Tuesday with an all day
program and covered dish lunch-co-n.

The morning session opened
with the group repeating the
watch word, Psalms672.

Mrs. J. M. White, of Midland,
district president, presided, and

B & P W Club
HasPartyIn
Home Tuesday

Aa Indoor party In the home of
JewelBarton took the place of the
plcnlo planned by the Business
and Professional Woman's club
Tuesdaynight due to the rain an
cold.

Kaurine Wordwas chairmanand
Fern Wells and Miss Barton on
the committee In charge.

A sing-son-g was held and the
plcnlo lunch served. Ross Word
was a guest and others present
were Karen Williams, Mildred An-

dersen, Olyve Chumley, Mattle
Pavii, Marie Mazfleld, Marie Wo-snac-k,

Ruth Prultt
Gladys Smith, Helen Duley, tna

Mae Bradley Myrtle Jones,Evelyn
Cook, Frances Peters, Edith Gay,
Constance dishing, Dorothy Mae
Sillier, Ella Morris, Marie Gray.

Tuesday Luncheon
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. House

Mr. Marvin House was hostess
Is the Tuesday Luncheon club
when the group met at the Chick-
en Shack for luncheon.

Later the group went to Mrs.
House'shome for bridge and Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld wpn high score.

Refreshmentswere served and
ether present were Mrs. Mabel
Carter, Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs.
Bill Inkman, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Horace
Wooten, luncheon guest, and the
hostess.

Child Culture Club
Meets At Methodist
Churchy Tuesday

The Child Culture club met at
she First Methodist church Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. J. D.
Arthur and Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow
a hostesses.

Mrs. Ellis Corum had thediscus-
sion on Inner Friends,and pointed
cut that it was Important that the
child have an understanding of
God la his every day living.

Planawere discussed for Increas
ing membershipand attendance
and Mrs. Ferris Bass, Mrs. Larry
Shermanand Mrs. P. K. McDanlal
were appointedas a committee to
contact members.

Mr. Wlnslow was granted a
leave of absenceand others pres-
ent were Harold' Bottomley and
Mrs. Joe Fickle.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Mrs. W. B.
Cox will be next hostesses.

Acts 2 ways to
help WOMEN!

Women by thousandswho suffer
from periodic distressdue only to
functional causes find CARDUI
helps In two Important ways. It
may help relieve such periodic dis-
tress when taken by directions
startlnr 3 days before "the time."
Or taken as a tonic, it may stim-
ulate appetite. Improve digestion
(by Increasing flow of gastric
juices), so help build new strength
and thus relieve periodic distress.
Try CARDUL (Adv.)

Open Day
POST OFFICE CAFE

Completely Remodeled
1st Door North Fost Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop.
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and
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Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton of Ackerly
gave the devotional on the 15th
Chapterof John.

Reports from the committeesIn
cluded a report on educational
work given by Mrs. J. M. White,
an da report on mission stuay
given by Mrs. N. W. Pitts of Coa
homa.

Mrs. John T. Kee of Odessagave
the Invocation at the covcred-dls- h

luncheon and Mrs. White was pres
ented a W.M.U. pin.

The afternoon session opened
with a song, "Our Best" and Mrs.
K. S. Beckett reportedon Benevol-
ences and Mrs. B. Reaganon mis-
sions. Mrs. White reported on the
young people's work and Mrs.
Reagan gave the Closing prayer.

Other out-of-to- representa-
tives present Included Mrs. J. W.
Mlddleton, Mrs. S. L. Alexander
and Mrs. R. O. Collins of Midland,
Mrs. B. A. Rogers of Odessa and
Mrs. St. Clair of Lamesa.

Local members who attended
were Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Beck-
ett, Mrs. J. C Douglass, Miss
Emily Cain, Mrs. E. T. Bryant,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs., Oeorge
Melear, and Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander and Mrs. C. A.
Amos.

Local Churchtcomen
AttcUd Conference
In Abilene

Delegates and visitors will at-
tend the annual northwest confer-
ence of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service opening at 2
o'clock In Abilene Wednesday at
the St. Paul's Methodist church.

Delegatesfrom the First Metho-
dist church are Mrs. T. A. Fharr,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. O.
Haymesand Marvin Louis Davis.

Mrs. George S. Sexton of Shreve-por-t.

La., jurisdictional president.
Is to be one of the main speakers.

Delegate from Wesley Memorial
Methodist church Is Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

Pioneer Utah Mother
Has 165 Grandchildren

PROVO, Utah UP) The fact
that Utah's population still Is
growing and the theory that
Utah's only crop that never falls Is
population Increase Is borne out
by the record shown by a Provo
pioneer, Mrs. Julia Caroline Beal
Burr. ,

Mrs. Burr has celebratedher 83d
birthday, anniversary.She hasbeen
married'for 68 years, Is the mother
of 13 children, has 76 grandchil-
dren and 80

She also Is proud of the fact that
her 13 children, the oldestof whom
is 67 and the youngest39, are alive
and In good health. Mrs. Burr was
born In central Utah In 1858 and
has residedwithin the state all her
life.

Married when she was 15 years
old, this Utah plonesr woman has
been a life-lon- g devotee of the Mor-
mon church.

There are 17 retail storesto each
wholesale establishment of the
more conventional type, according
to the census.

Notes

Mr. and Mr. Herbert Krempln
and daughter, Dorothy Jean, of
Abilene, have returned to their
home after a short visit with rMs.
Krempln's sister and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Tarbro.

Cecil Klahr, who Is stationed In
Camp Bowie, Brownwood, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Klahr and family, Sunday and
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Alston re-

turned Tiome Sunday night after
vlsittng their son, Donald, at Ran-
dolph field.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar.Bradham,
Edna Eorle andDouglass, 'were In
Kermlt with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bradham Saturdaynight and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarn's Thompaun
of Monahan were here over the
weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson'
father. Col. Jones,who Is 111 In a
Big Spring hospital.

Ruth and Mary Brown were
home Sunday from Hardln-SIm-mon- s

and hadas their guests, Dale
Baker and Lewis DIffey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Billy and Mr. and, Mrs. D.'W.
Smith were In Goldsmith Sunday.

Mr. Bob who returned
home Saturday after being In a
Big Spring hospital, Is recuperat-
ing nicely In her home "on the Mag-
nolia

Mr.. and Mrs. O. S. Butler left
Saturday afternoon for Dallas,
where Mr. Butler will tecelve
medical treatment

Mrs. L. L. Bee and daughters,
Anita and Mrs. Winona Boston,
were In OdessaSundayafternoon.

Mrs. Vera Harris andMyra Nsll,
Mrs. Lillle May Johnsonand Bebe,

ssbbb9sbsbl ' 1 C'sbsbsbbbbi
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Presbyterial
DelegatesAre
HonoredAt Tea

Over 63 out of town delegates
reglstered'atthe opening session
Tuesdayafternoon,of the El Paso
Presbyterialbeing held at the First
PresbyterianchurchTuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

An executive 'board meetingdur-
ing the afternoon was occupied
with routine businessmatters, Tot-
ing on recommendationsto be pre-
sented to the presbyterial, and
hearing reports of work of offi-
cers for the year.

The Coahoma Auxiliary was
hostess at a "Get Acquainted" tea
at the church at o'clock. Mrs.
Noble Read greeted guestsat the
door nnd Mrs. Charlie Hall and
Mrs. CharlesRead presidedat the
punch bowl.

The table was lace-lal- d and held
a puncn bowl at one tna ana a
bowl of panslesat the other. Cut
flowers decoratedthe church.

Variety Bridge
Club Meets In
Phillips Home

Mrs. Rupert Phillips and Mrs.
Charles Watson entertained the
Variety Bridge' club with a picnic
supper In the Phillip home Tues-
day evening.
'Snapdragonsand verbenas dec

orated the entertaining rooms and
guests came dressed m sports
clothes.

Mrs. H. A. Stegnerwon high for
ladles and Rupert Phillip for the
men.

A clothe line hung across the
living room and held the prizes
which were given to the guests.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. T, A.
Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Demp-se-y,

Mr. and Mrs. JoeBIrdwell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Stegner,.Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesWatson and Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, guests.

Parentsof Son
Mr. and Mr. H. P. Wooten are

the parent of a son born Tuesday
at the Big Spring hospital. The
child weighed eight pounds, four
ounces at birth.

Hospital Notes
Big. Spring Hospital Notes

Max Wheeler ofCoahoma Is re-
ceiving medical attention at the
hospital.

Mrs. W. E. Plunkett Is receiving
medical attention at the Big
Spring hospital.

RaymondWhite, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. White, entered thehos-
pital Tuesday for medical atten-
tion.

Mrs. Manual Garcia of the Hutto
Ranch underwent hiedlcal surgery
Wednesdaymorning at the. hos-
pital.

Mrs. Floyd Hull of Coahoma re-
turned to her home Wednesdayaf-
ter receiving medical attention.

Dan Foreman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Foremanreturned to his
home In Lenorah Wednesdayafter
receiving medical attention.

were In Odessa Sundayattending
the "birthday dinner of Mrs. Har-
ris' father L. H. Gasklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike have re-

turned home from Wellington.
Mrs. Pike's sister, Mrs. P. R. Dick
ey, came home with them for an
extenacavisit.
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PresidentAnd Committees Report
Given For El Paso Presbytery

committee officers retxirts
occupied Wednesdaymorning
meeting First Presbyterian
church
convened second

three-da-y session.
Registration, according

credential report given
Baker, persons

registering Spring.
Porter reported

program committee.
Hugh May, Clovls,

president'sreport;
Richards, Midland, recording

It's About Time....

BjBasyeO

DOLORES BOLAND
ABOUT TIME have

checked.taffeta blouse Jabot
spring complete

ensemble.... pillbox
sailor material.
Top posies.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Coahoma Presbyterian
Circles Meet Today

COAHOMA, April (Spl)
Presbyterian

Monday afternoon Instruc
year's work.

Circle home
Truett DeVaney. Charles

Read, president, charge
Bible readings. Truett

DeVaney Instructions
year's work.

Refreshment served
Hale, De-

Vaney, Hale,
Hicks, Elliott,
Frank Loveless, Charles
Read, hostess.

Circle home
Smith Smith

giving Instruction year's
work.

Those present Included
Noble Read, Johnson,

Agnes BarnhlUi Lavelle
Stamps, Johnson
hostess.

Faithful Workers
Class Postpones
Banquet

Faithful Workers' class
Fourth Baptist church

announced banquetsched
week post

poned.

Of Week'sEvents

stay right here I'" DO

WEDNESDAY
TEXAS GRADUATE NURSES o'clock State Hos-

pital program supper.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS o'clock WO.W.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE o'clock W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM o'clock

McAdams, Dixie.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. meet o'clock Country

luncheon Brlstow Boykln hostesses.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB o'clock Tate, Dal-
las.
HYPERION CLUB o'clock Omar Pitman,

Runnels.

MODEST MAIDENS
Twilamsrk Registered Tateat Ofilea

and I'm
get phone

Presbyterial

circles,

Daily Herald

secretary; Mrs. A. J. Hunt, Odes-
sa, correspondingsecretary; Mrs.
Bike Simmons, Pecos, treasurer;
Mrs. T. R, Prldeaux,Lubbock, his
torian.

Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy, Odessa,
gave the president's report,point-
ing out that there is a total mem-
bershipof 1,418 In the auxiliaries In
the Presbyterywith an increaseof
128 membersover last year. There
was a total offering of $8,831
of which $3,042 was for benevo
lences. She reported six business
women' circle organizedwith to
tal membership of 188 persons.

Dr. W. Brlstow Gray. Lubbock.
gave the Bible study from the "Life
ana First Epistle of Peter. Mrs.
H. H. Hurt played tho organ pre-
lude and Mrs. L. O. Barnett Odes-
sa, gave the voluntary intercession
period.

Guests and officers were Intro-
duced during the morning. Dr.
S. J. McMurry, Bangs, had the
prayer. Mrs. John J. Mueller of
Colorado City gave a vocal selec-
tion.

Annual report of cause secre-
taries Included Mrs. Jerold Rlor-da- n,

foreign missions'; Mrs. R. N.
Crouch, assembly's home missions;
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Christian educa-
tion and ministerial relief.

The Rev. N. R. Hawkins, Itasca,
spoke on "Christian Love In Action
at Our Home and School." Others
scheduled to report during the
morning were Mr. Charles E.
Ballard. Mrs. W. F. Hargrove, Mrs.
Hugh F. May, Mrs. O. W. ry,

Mrs. C. 1 Height, Mrs. B.
A. Healy.

Appointment of Presbyterial
committeeswas to close the ses-
sion.

Wednesday afternoon Is to be
given over to further reports and
a talk by Miss Marguerite Mliell,
Talchow, China. Election of offi-
cers with Installation to follow
will occupy the late afternoon.

A tea Is to be held at 4:30 oclock
In the home of Mrs. T.S. Currie.

Wednesday Evening
Evening session will open at 8

o'clock with Miss Beta Murray,
Taft, main speakeron "Glimpses of
Pres-Me-x" A musical program
will be presentedand the Coahoma
auxiliary will stage the auxiliary
birthday pageant.

Sessions will open again at 8:40
o'clock Thursday morning to close
the meeting.

Two TaxBills
Held Invalid

AUSTIN. April 23 UP) Two acta
of the legislature were declared
unconstitutional today by the 'Tex-
as supremecourt.

The court held void a law pass-
ed In 1935 authorizing El Paso
county to levy a five cent ad
valorem tax for advertising pur-
poses and a law enacted In 1939
donating state taxes to 10 East
Texascounties.

The El Pasoadvertising tax law
was declared unconstitutional on
the grounds It conflicted with the
constitutional provlslpn against
enactmentof local or special laws.

The court pointed out that the
population bracket set out In the
act made It apply only to El Paso
county.

The East Texas tax remission
act applied to counties which had
lost taxes as a result of the federal
government's purchasing of land
for reforestation purposes. Ange-
lina county sought to obtain the
donated states taxes from the
comptroller, and theattorney gen-
eral intervenedcontendingthe act
was unconstitutional.

The supremecourt held the act
invalid because It attempted to
make an appropriation for more
than two years and becausethe
appropriation was not specific as
required by the constitution.

Water Mains Studied
In Miniature System

AUSTIN (UP) Others may
play with miniature railway sys-
tems, but Q. B. Grave's, University
of Texas civil engineer, has found
both entertainmentand knowledge
by operating a miniature system
of water mains.

The knowledge gained was that
the sameamount of water can be
supplied through smaller water
main by proper arrangement of
aires to equalize the pressure.

When an engineer decides ex-

actly what type main will equalize
the pressure,water supply cost go
down. Graves' tests have demon-
strated that the pressure In two
pipes leading to the same outlet
varies.

Michigan Takes Deer Cense
LANSING, Miclu The state a- -

partment of conservation has de
termined the deer populationoi me
state, a of Jan. 1, at 10.3 deer per
square mile. The figure was
reached after six deer drives, In,

which 175 men stationed around a
mile-squar- e area count deer as
beater drive them from the wood
and underbrush.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure wish
teiHvidttaUy designedeerse and
Bfsnst4sn0irQ

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
rhoae W Ceahnms.Bex M

iQrowtK Of

Tribute To The.
Lato Pastor
Is Paid

A talk on the growth of the Big
Spring Presbyterianchurch and a
tribute to the late Dr. D. F.

were features of the Tues-
day night meeting of the Thurs-
day El Paso Presbyterial held at
the church.
- Mr. E. L. Banick told of the
growth of the local church and
pointed out that It was organized
Sunday morning, November IS,

1891 with 12,members.
The Rev. J. H. Zlvely of Dallas

flsrt served aa supply pastor and
then regular pastor for nine years.
The first church was built in 189i.

The present building, Mrs. Bar-ric- k

pointed out, was erected In
1929 and the manse was built In
1939. The present membershipof
the church 823 persons.

The Rev. R. A. Partlow of Lub-
bock talked on "Effective Soul
Winning Where We Live," and
said that the women are the first
aid of. the church and there Is a
large oppbrtunlty now for the
presbytery. He said that there
was much work still to be done.

The Rev. Thomas D. Murphy,
Odessa,paid tribute to the late Dr.
D. F. McConnell, who waa pastor
of the church from 193S until his
death in March. "We miss his
genial personality,we miss him In
the councils of the church and we
cherishhi memory,' said the Rev.
Murphy.

Organ 'prelude was given by
JeannetteBarnettand Mrs. Thom-
as D. Murphy, president,gave the
call to order. The Rev. John J.
Mueller, Colorado City, had the in-
vocation.

Greeting were extended by local
auxiliary president, Mr. R. V.
Mlddleton wtlh response by Mrs.
J. L. Adams. Levelland.

The Junior choir of the local
church directed by Mrs. Harry
Hurt gave the worship In song.
Communion service was conduct-
ed by Dr. J. M. Lewi, Lubbock.

Fighting ForcesTo Get
Million New Testaments

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The Na-tlon-al

Bible Presshere Is printing
1,000,000 copies of the New Testa-
ment for the Gideon Society to
sendto Americansoldiersand sail-
or throughout the United States
and It possessions.

The first copy of the new edi-
tion, bound in special leather and
stamped In gold with the presi-
dent'sname, was sent to President
Roosevelt

The special service edition Is
bound In waterproof,washable.Im-

itation leather. In brown for the
army, blue for the navy, and
white for the forces In Hawaii.
They are being shipped at the rate
of 5,000 a day.
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Local Church
Night Session rresbytery

Dr. R .. Tucker
Talked At Morning
Session

Dr. E. B. Tucker, president of
Austin college, Sherman, spoke at
the Wednesday morning session of
the El Paso Presbyterial held at
the First Presbyterian church.

Dr. Tucker spoke on 'The
Church and Education" and point-
ed out that now is the time for
churchesto forget their differences
and unite fronts. He declaredthat
in, dictator countries,the first acts
of the dictators have been to con-
trol tho schools and blot out reli-
gion to gain control of men's
minds.

"The church," he declared, "has
never had such an opportunity as
it ha today. It is the only agency
left permitted to teach religion
without restriction, jto choose Its
teachers,and to make'rellgion cen-
tral on the school campus.

"By separatingreligion from our
state schools," Dr. Tucker said,
"we have kept the schools from
being religious Instructors."

'The light of learning In Europe
haaebeen quenched," he said, "and
America as never before must
teach the principles of religious
education."

Visitors From Knott
PresentAt Rebecca
Lodge Meeting '

The Rebekah Lodge 284 met
Tuesdayeveningat the IOOF hall
with twelve member and four
visitors from Knott present

It waa announced that Oddfel-
lows and RebeccaLodge members
were invited to the 126th annlver'
sary of Oddfellows which will be
held In the Garner gymnasium
Thursday evening.

The Miriam club planned to
meet In the home of Mrs. Eula
Ppnd for a covered dish luncheon
Thursday.

Young People'sClass
Has Party Monday

The Young People's class of the
First Christian church was en-
tertained with a game party at
the church Monday evening.

Games of 42, bingo and ping
pong wereplayedand refreshments
were served.

Those present Included Ann
Griffin, Jack Stiff, Euna Lee Long,
Robbie Elder, Sue Cole, Charles
Tingle, Mary Evelyn Lawrence, W.
F. Jullff, Tommte McCrary, Mil-

dred Creath, Mrs. J. O. Brown,
Mrs. A. V. Karcher theRev and
'Mrs. Homer Haislip.

Out of every $100 spent In re-

tail stores during 1939, $12 was for
the purchaseof automobiles and
nearly H at filling stations, ac-
cording to the census.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Winston Maaael ef BaM,

Okla., Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, for severalday.

Mr. M. R. Shelton, Shrevepert,
La., has arrived for an esteadeel
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. K.
Hurt

Mrs. Robert Turner and daugh-
ter, Audrey, of Akron, O., and the
Rev, and Mr. D. A. Roger and
daughterof Odessa have been vis-
iting Mrs. Lad Cauble.

Bonnie Jean Brers, dawfMer ef
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Byers, 1 con-
fined to her home with a throat In-
fection,

CharleneEateereturned Tuesday
from Fort Worth where she spent
the weekend visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlteex ef
Pecos were weekend guestsof .Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Parks.

CoahoinaW. M. U.
Meets For Royal
ServiceProgram

COAHOMA. April 28 (Spl) The
W. M. U. ladies of the First Bap.
tlst church met Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for the Royal Sinrlee
program In the home of Mrs. Jiat
Rlngener.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead was Is
chargeof the programand the ub
Ject was "True Disclpleshtp." The
devotional was given by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Chester Coffman.

Bible study was given by Mrs.
Jim Rlngener. "True Disciple
Take a Stand" was the first part
and was given by Mr. Tom Blrk-
head. "Women's Christian Temp-
eranceUnion," was given by Mr.
Austin Coffman. "Cost of DI
clpleshlp" was given by Mrs. Ches-
ter Cofman.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. Jay McGee, Mr. Jack Dardea,
Mrs. D. L. Townsend, Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Mr.
ChesterCoffman and Mrs. Austin
Coffman.

WIMEH WJUITEI
38 to S3 yearsold. Women who are
cross, restletp,NERVOUS who suf-
fer not flashes, dlzslnsss caused
by this period In a woman'sluV-- to

tax Lrdla S. Pinx&am's Vegetable
Compound. Plnihtm'a Is famous for
rellsTlng dlstrsulas; symptom do
to this funettonal disturbance.
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Thsra'salways tlm for a mlnutt's rMt nl
Ice-co- ld Ceca-Ce- la makes such mjmnt.
really restful. Everybodywelcomesthehappy
after-sens-e ef complete refreshment which
Ceca-Cel-a alwaysbrings. S whenyeupause

throughoutthe slay, make it ttm pause feat
refresheswith ice-ce-ld Ceca-Cel-a.

BOTTUD UNDHt AUTHORITY OV THK COCA4XXA COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIO SFRINO, TEXAS
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FurtherHearingsPlannedOnEleemosynaryInstitutions
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INFORMZD-Dors- ey Gass-wa- y

Fisher, 34. i Kansas,has
beennamedsecond secretaryof
the American embassy ia Ln
ion. He's been In atate dept,
ilvlslon of current lnforraatlo
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Wednesday Afternoon
Stardustcrs.
Musical Interlude.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
The Dance Hour.
News.
Command Performance.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking-- At You.
News.
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
Guy Lombardo Orchestra.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Lang Thompson Orchestra.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
The Desert Drifter.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Music For This Morning.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
News.
John Agnew, Organ.
The Voice of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today,
U. 8. Navy Band.
Musical Interlude. ,
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude,
School Forum.
JUsr "Forenoon.
Buckeye Four.
Noontime Jam.
Thursday Afternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Slngin' Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
Geqrge Fisher.
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
I'll Find My Way.
Quaker City Melodies.
Rlverboat Shufflers,
Musical Interlude.
News: Markets.
Cecil Goly Orchestra,
The Johnson Family.
Your Safety Friend.
John B. Hughes.
Shatter Parker 4 Circus.
To Be Announced.
V. S.Army Program.
Musical Interlude.

Thursday Evening
Hal Grayson Orchestra.
Happy Rambler.
Musical Interlude.
Bulletins.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
The Dance Hour.
News.
Coahoma Playboys.
Border Patrol.
In Chicago Tonight.
News.
Berlin; John Dickson.
Musical Interlude.
Alfred Wallensteln Orches
tra.
The Paradeof the News.
High Stepping Time.
Jan Garber Orchestra.
News.
Blue Ribbon Sports Cast.
Goodnight.

The MIssousVmuIe Is losing out
to power machinery in his home
state at the rate of 10,000 a year,
according to the census.

NOTICE
I wIH not be responsible for
any accountsother thai) those
authorizedby myself.

G. F. REYNOLDS

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDERSTAND
VA Miles East Ob 80

Cherry fllder
Blackberry Cider

Apricot Cider

Curb Service Booths Inside

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
29 E..4tk Stri

DismissalOf

EmployesIs
Reviewed

AUSTIN, April 23 UP) After an
Inquiry lasting past midnight, a
house committee Investigating
state eleemosynary Institutions to
day planned more hearing Into
conditions they said might result
In gross mismanagementcharges
against some officials.

The group last night delved Into
the recent dismissal of two em-

ployes of the state farm school
colony at Austin, home for feeble-

minded men and boys which they
said followed shortly after a vllst
of the Investigating grdup to the
Institution.

Frequently witnesseswere warn-
ed they were under oath and that
perjured testimony could result In
court charges.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough, headnurse
at the Institution before her dis-

charge April 19, said the reason
given by Dr. J. E. Wlllerson, super-
intendent, In his dismissal notice
was that she "visited on the wards
against the rules." Her husband,
who had been a night attendant,
waa releasedon the samedate,she
declared.

She saidshehad visited her hus-
band previously and had never
heard,any complaintsor been told
not to do so.

Wlllerson declared bothwere fir
ed for violating a rule prohibiting
visitors on the wards.He said his
action was basedsolely on a report
from N. M. North, day supervisor.
and that he had not Investigated
It.

Other Reasons?
Under further questioninghe ad

mitted there were other reasons
behind the dismissal, but contend-
ed It was not because she hadtalk-
ed to the legislative body.

"Isn't It a fact," Rep. M. A. BUn-da-y

of Wichita Falls asked, "that
you fired her because she talked
to me?"

Wlllerson gavea negativereply.
"Then why do the employes out

there tremble In their shoesevery
time we try to talk to them?" he
countered.

Rep. Jack Love of Fort Worth
questioned North as to why he
thought Mrs. Yarbrough was dis-
missed.

"Because the doctor thought she
waa disloyal," he answered,"that
she was carrying tales that were
not true to somebody on the out-
side."

Love askedNorth the purposeof
a recent visit he made to the leg-

islature.
T was sent up here by Dr. Wll-

lerson to see what was going on
and about thesalaries,"ha assert
ed.

Talking OnThe Outside
Later he declared it was to

"check up" on Mrs. Yarbrough,and
when Rep. Eugene McGlasaon of
Waco warned him against perjury
he said, T was trying to protect
someone."

Wlllerson admitted he had sent
North to the oapltol to "check up"
on Mrs. Yarbrough.He said hedid
not object to any employe talking
to legislatorsbut that he "felt like
shewas talking on the outsideand
that If anything was wrong she
should come to me."

"Don't you think you discharged
these two people for a flimsy rea-
son?" asked Rep. Omar Burkett
of Cisco. 'You told me she was an
efficient employe."

"I probably did," the superintend-
ent answered."If they had come
and talkedto me I probably would
have reconsidered."

The session last night was the
first court of Inquiry held by the
Investigating group. Previously
members had made Inspection
visits to all of the elemosynary

Moore PTA To
HearDistrict
Six Official

MOORE, April 23 (Spl) Mrs. L.
G. Byerley, Midland, sixth district
president of the Parent-Teach-er

association,will be speakerfor the
final meetingof the Moore P--T. A.
for this school session.

The Moors P--T. A., it was re
ported at its last meeting, cleared
S&6 50 from the good-wi- ll dinner
stagedat the school.

The mattresscenter which start-
ed operation a week age Wednes-
day is progressing very rapidly.
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood, sponsor,
states that, 9 mattresseshave al-

ready been completed.
O. P. Griffin, county farm ageril,

met with boys of the local com-
munity to discuss plans far an-

other year In 4-- club work. Boys
attending the meeting were Jerry
King, Aubrey Conway, Billy Ham-mac-k,

Lee Donald Hayworth,
Charlie Shanks, Milton Klhcald,
Billy Barber, Billy Leatherwood,
Billy Hayworth Freddie Phillips,
Garland Conway and FaVIo Gon-

zales.
Miss Ora Smith of El Paso Is

spendinga few days with her
brother, George Smith and family
of this community.

E. D, Hull, who has been quite
111 for the past six weeks. Is slow--
1v rAM)vrine.

The girls' 4--H club will meet at
the local school building Wednes-
day with Lora Farnsworth.'home
demonstrationagent, In chares of
the meeting.

Mrs. Jube Cotton and bob. Jube,
Te of Kast Texas sees the week--
sns-w- Mi her meUtar, Un. W, T.
Pettey.

Uniforms Sought
For DefenseUnit
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, April 23 (Spl)
The Colorado City Lions club will
work with the city council and the
county commissioners court on the
securingof uniforms for the Colo-

rado City unit of the Texas De-fen-

Guard.
Dr. R, D. Brldgford, Jack Rich

ardson. Henry Vaught and Dr,

Harry A. LogSdon compose a Lions
club committee named by Presi-
dent Nat Thomas to work on the
project.

loclodlng Corryia)

Million Dollar RainComes

Pretty Cheap,FiguresShow
The gentlemen who herald the

arrival of a one inch outpouring
as a million dollar rain uncon-
sciously pose a problem tn higher
mathematics.

Doubtless this has been worked
out times before by those
with a penchant for calculation,
but figuring how much water Is
worth from a one-in-ch rain is one
to challengethe imagination.

Lately, with rains pouring hun
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ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

COMPARE AT $15 MORE!

OMONTHtY u
TVarJ Weeksaving on tht

type vacuum that
makes easy com-ple- te

nozzle, radiator
tool, upholstery tool,
;wands swivel Bay

for spring
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dreds of millions of gallons of wa-

ter Into the city lakes the ques-

tion has been, revived. The city
water department computes, and
certainly correctly, there are
no less than cubic feet In an
acre foot of water, and are
7.50 srallons of water In cubic
foot.

Sharpenyour pencil, try to calm
your whirling mind, and you get
32,670,000 gallons of water In an

m
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CHALLENGES

65 GAS RANGES!

UAMOtm 47
Lowest price Ever Yoh get RiS
bon-flam- e burners! Speedy ovenI

Robertshaw beat control! Glide-o- ut

Centered top! Order
yoHrs at this low Ward

Pbaae828

acre foot One-twtlf- th of, thai Is

2,722,000 gallons the amount of
water one Inch deep over one aero.

Roughly the county has around
576,000 acres. Multiply this by the
number of gallons In one acre.
This gives you. It our pencil and
mind didn't fall, 1,468,1(50,000,000
gallons.

All this Is worth one million dol-

lars, so the saying goes. Broken
down. It would mean gal-
lons for one cent.

Which Is pretty cheap price
for water. Of course evaporation
quickly takes Its toll on tho seanon-In-g,

and crops draw heavily
more doesnt come, that million
dollar rain Is gone with the
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REVIVAL GROWING

Interest in the West 8lde Bap-

tist church tent revival is increas-
ing despite adverseweather

the Rev. E. Mason, pas-

tor, reported
Crowds have Increased to hear

the Rev. A. T. Willis, Fort Worth
evangelist.

MEXICAN GIRL DIES
Narslsa Y. Ramirez, 25, suc-

cumbed here Tuesdayat 9:30 p. m ,
being survived by one son and her
nrnt Xfr nnrl Mra. M. YunftK.

wind Immediate membersof the family
and Its value deflated I were presentat the time of death
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PAY AS LITRE AS

--$4 MONTH
Including Carrying Charge

WardWeek Only ringing call thrifty homemakcrsevery-

where amazingrefrigerator value equalsother makes
up to.$30more Equalsthem quality tor quality and feature for
feature! Only monthsof planning plus the facilities of fore-

mostAmericanmanufacturerscould evermakesuch sensa-

tional valuepossible!But here isl Come and dee for yourself
"don't miss the year's greatestrefrigerator valuel

WARDS SUPER VALUEI
6V4 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
Unsurpassed $30 morel Powered
sealed with Protection PlantDulux
exterior Porcelain Interior Automatic
defrosting Bay NOW Ward Weekl

except Pilar and Wilfred YatM
who are U. army. The
body state at home her
parents.

A Leader among

Laxatives.
BLACK-DRAUGH- Remember

that next time the need laxa-
tive you bilious, headachy,
logy! Yes, It's' one the best selU
Ing laxative Southwest,
contains tonic laxative, may
tone lazy Intestinal muscles.
spicy, aromatic, easy take, us-
ually acts gently, thoroughly
simple directions doses
only 25c So demand srenuina
BLACK-DRAUOH- 8' (Adv.,
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FOOD FROSTER
food FrotUr gtoa
carr.ldaltokpmoNI

FRESHENER
Clou corartdl To k)
grM ituffi gardWfrwM
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JIFFY TRAYS
Inilonl tray rlOMtl Abs
Jiffy k cvba rlotl

SEALED UNIT
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by FrolodJoaMol
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I IMATCH IT AGAINST PRKESUSHEDON

I $75 GAS RANGES I I FAMILY SIZE WASHER I
I $4MONTHLY 52 I $4MONTHiY 33 IH ld4la CwryloS H ludwalns CarrrfaS H

M Chora B Charts H

I Features you'd expect in $75 White washer bargain ... for H
H rangesI Oven rea,ches400 in 554 Ward Week only ! Equipped with

minutes! Ribbon-Flam-e burners! famousLovell adjustablewringer I

Convenient centered cooktop!
Electrio pump model 38.88

With 1n Lamps 57.88 GasoUHe gUa model ... .53.88

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. St
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FOLLOW THE BOMBERS

DAILY IN

The Herald

f5f

THEN

Winning:

A Home Run For5

Our Delicious Foods!

CLUB CAFE
G. O. Dunham, Prop.

Bfilrf IJ& v

BUCK SCUUL2E
Fltcher

Win Lose

Draw We're
for theBombers

Crawford
Barber Shop

1

U
A.JU

That Ball

for the

Run!

Make

Let's Show Our Appreciation for the Returnof Baseballto Big Springby

Turning Out for theBombers'SeasonOpenerat Home

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
BIG SPRING vs WICHITA FALLS - - - 3 P. M

Meetthe
Bombers

For all Sporting

Good Needs, visit

West Texas Most

Complete Sporting

Goods Store,

Meetthe
Bombers

SMACK!

We Never Close!

Meetthe

Bombers

BeatingThe,
Bombers . . .

Is Going

to be
A Bigger

Job This
lYearl.

$fcM

CARNETTS
New Location 114 East 3rd

The 10th Man On
A Ball Team!

rcooiTraR tiFtt jB

Come Out To The OpeningGamsAnd Ea-J-or

It To Tho Utmost With DR. FEFrEn.

"Taste
That

Flavor"

WB1tiWr " viteA

AVIIXARD RAMSDEUL
ritcher

Farmer's Gin
W!. g. (BELL) SATTEKWrTITE

Meet The
Bombers

GEORGE BOAL
Fltcher

Meet The Bombers

Served Cold

RobertsPark!

rM

apnjgjt
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Bee The This Year Full For
The Bomber

Ana DR. FEFFER

Keep A
Carton

Your Home!

FOR REAL ENJOYMENT...

SEE THE BOMBERS IN ACTION

And for Qaality Sporting Goodsat ReasonablePrices,It's B. SherrodSnpply.

We have all kinds of fishing tackle, golfing, baseball, Softball equipment. Visit

our s'tore hi need ofanything in thesport Use. We know you'll find just what
want at the price want to pay.

B Sherrod Supply
316-1- 8 Runnels

Meetthe

Bombers

Best Vlsh?s For A
"r

Winning Season

From Your. .

i j

Ice

At

iirs!

All Game
. . .

. . . Drink

I 5 I

In

and
when

yon yon

Big Spring

Always
Good

At the Opening
Game Thursday

Afternoon

Sally Ann Bread

Darby's

jE

v ' MirllKI

TINK RIVIERE
President

ICE...MILK... ICE CREAM

Best of

tuck
Bombers
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ANDY
Pitcher

We Hope You'll Power Through the

Season the Flawless

Performance'As A

FORD V--8
Big Spring Motor

SafePlaceTo Trade
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The Hit Of The

SEASON
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MOHRLOCK
"

With Same

A Always!

Always
Good

Eat More Sally Ann Breadfor aBetterDaily

"Batting Arerag

Darby's Sally Ann Bread
510 Main Y -
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HELP THE BOMBERS OPEN
THEIR SEASON WITH A BANG

Then Qive Them Your SupportThroughoutThe Season...

THAT'S WHAT MAKES A WINNING CLUB

Tomorrow

Afternoon

3PM
SCHLITZ DIRECT

YOU ARE AMT You Your
NEVER UU ShoppingAt Ward's

Ward's Springmakesit convenientfor you to

for you pay.
jVisit ug whenyou come Spring
for season'sbaseballgames.

Meetthe
- .'as '

Bombers
Hank, The
Milk

BaseballMay Be the

"King Sports"

But Milk From.

HANK McDANIEL DAIRY

l

"King Health"

Order Milk from Your .
or Phono 1268 for RouteDelivery. (TB, BD

SeetheBombers

Action

Thursday

Coolerotor

wall mJ
MO lvwM.lvw

blM

Southern Ice
Mauley Oook; Mgr.

- i

BOMBERS
Give 'Em The Works

Complete Baseball Scores OnAM Leagues Dally

FROM KEG

TEXAS CLUB
Yon All Know Lou

JOIHB TATK

Opening Day Tickets On Sale Hero

If Do

I
Big Storein Big shop, easy

to
to Big

this

Man
Sez:

of

of

McDanlel's Grade--A Grocer
Tested).

In

pj

FASHION CLEANERS
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SeeThe In Action
Big Spring's Newest Department Store

"As Easy As the Nose On Your Face"

ANTHONY'S
. 307 Main . OppositeCourt
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MEET The
Our BestWishesFor A

SuccessfulSeason

Remember! You J
Are Always d AV T E

with

GOODYEAR TIRES
SOLD IN BIG SPRING BY

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd St. Phone563

FIRST
HOME
GAME

THE
SEASON
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Bombers Thursday
Visit

To Find

House

JK

HHk

BOMBERS

A

Meet

The

Bombers

Let's Give The Bombers Big SendOff
Thursday!

Your SportingGoodNeeds Fishing
LicensesandEquipment

Big Spring Hdw.

Let's
To

UOK JtAIIAUT
l'ltchcr

A

For
SeeUs.

Dewey Martin, Mgr.

You'll always look your best for Sport or Dress Up
Occasionsif your clothesarecleanedandpressedregu-

larly at Fashion. The FashionWay Pleases.

Meetthe
Bombers
No sacrifice is

ever madein
McCrory's

Quality

All Go
Out TheBall

Game!
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Wtcher

McCRORYS
Shop Your MeCrory StoreFirst


